Operated by the Empire State Special Needs Experience, Inc.
Greetings from Lions Camp Badger:
By now all former campers have received their Summer Camp 2017 information in the mail, have begun filling out
or already submitted their application and have marked their calendars for two weeks in July to attend camp! Our website
has been updated with all the new forms and if you are aware of a child or young adult with special needs between the ages
of 13 – 27, please refer them to our website for information and camp application: www.lionscb.org
Lions Clubs, watch your mailboxes for our Annual Super Raffle tickets. Each year at our Lions Appreciation Day
in July, we pick 10 winners of $1,000 each. Winners can be Lions Clubs or individuals. Last year’s winners were: Lions
Charles Deacon(Brockport); Lion Kim Demers (Ogdensburg); Lion Gerard Jamieson(Nanuet); Floral Park Lions Club;
Middletown Lions Club; Newfane Lions Club; Phelps Lions Club; Queens Las Americas Lions Club; Sag Harbor Lions Club;
West Babylon Lions Club.
LIONS MINTS PROGRAM
The Lions Mints Program is a time-tested, proven fundraising project for Lions Clubs around the world. Lion Mints provide visibility
for your club throughout your community. The Lions emblem certifies that it is an official Lions Club fundraising activity.
The potential for profit for your club through the Sayklly’s Candies-Lion Mints Program will depend upon the amount you use as a
suggested donation. If you use $0.50 as a suggested donation for each roll, your fundraising profit will be $163 per case!
Not only do Lions Mints raise money for your club, the program supports Lions Camp Badger, one of your MD20 State Projects.

Lions Camp Badger will receive $5 for every case ordered!
Whether you are already familiar with Lion Mints or are new to the Lion Mints program, please read on for more information.
Sayklly’s Candies -Lion Mints Division
Rolled mints flavors
($125/case incl s&h - may mix cases)

Peppermint

Wintergreen

Fizzy Fruit

S/F Spearmint

Lion Mint Drops ($105 incl s&h)

Accessories

(individually wrapped mints.)

(prices available at www.lionmints.net)

Peppermint

Wintergreen

Display tray

Backer Board

(These mints are a bit larger than the Smith Bros. mints.
You will need to order new Display Trays.)

Ordering is as easy as 1, 2, 3!
There are two methods to place an order:
1.

Online: www.lionmints.net

2. Telephone: 1-866-220-0213
Don’t hesitate to call Sayklly’s Candies-Lion Mints Division at 1-866-220-0213, or visit their website at www.lionmints.net for more
information or to place an order.

Thank you for supporting Lions Camp Badger through the Lion Mints Program!
Phone (607) 589-4800
Fax (607) 589-6181

725 LaRue Road, Spencer, NY 14883
www.lionscb.org
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